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    第一章：介绍了分子内电荷转移研究进展，评述了苯甲酰苯胺的异常发
光行为自发现以来的光物理及其发光行为研究进展，并提出论文的设想。 
 
    第二章：从空间位阻效应与电子效应入手，合成了系列新型 ICT荧光体
-苯甲酰苯胺衍生物，并对其进行鉴定。本章共分两节。 

























    第三章：研究了合成的苯甲酰苯胺衍生物的光物理特性。本章共分五部
分。 
    第一节：简要推导了 ICT荧光体CT荧光发射能量变化与取代基Hammett
常数 σ间的线性关系，并阐明其意义。 
    第二节：实验部分。 






















































































This dissertation describes the synthesis of a new type of ICT fluorophors, 
benzanilides, and the study of their absorption spectra, fluorescence spectra, 
electronic effect, steric effect and intramolecular charge transfer (ICT).  It 
consists of four chapters: introduction, chapter two, chapter three, and the 
conclusions and prospects. 
 
In chapter one, the discovery and development of the ICT fluorescence theory 
and application were briefly reviewed.  It also concisely illustrated the advances 
in the recent photophysical and photochemical research of benzanilides.  The 
research proposal for this dissertation was presented. 
 
In chapter two, several series of benzanilides(MBAs) were synthesized and 
characterized.  This chapter was divided into two sections.  
In section one, we changed the positions of methyl group at aniline moiety to 
introduce the steric effect on benzanilides.  We synthesized series of para- and 
meta-substituted benzoyl para-, meta and ortho-methyl benzanilides as well as 
ortho,ortho-dimethyl benzanilides (X-MBAs).  These compounds were purified 
by repeated recrystallization from acetone and were characterized by IR. 
In section two, on the basis of section one, we used another way to introduce the 















moiety.  The procedures for the synthesis of a series of para-, meta and 
ortho-methyl as well as ortho,ortho-dimethyl benzoyl para- and meta-substituted 
benzanilides (Y-MBAs) were described.  These compounds were also purified 
by repeated recrystallization from acetone, and characterized by IR.  
 
In chapter three, the photophysical properties of the synthesized 
benzanilides(MBAs) were studied.  This chapter contained five parts. 
In part one, we briefly deduced the linear relationship between the emission 
energies of the long-wavelength fluorescence of ICT fluorophors and the 
Hammett substituent coefficient σ, and concisely discussed its significance. 
Part two described the experimental details.  
In part three, we investigated the synthesized benzanilides’ absorption spectra in 
cyclohexane and anhydrous diethylether.  On the whole, the polarity of the 
solvent did not affect the absorption spectra of the same benzanilide molecule, 
and the variation of the substituents at the benzoyl moiety did not influence the 
ground structures of the MBAs, their absorption maxima and spectral profiles.  
However, the steric effect distinctly affected the MBAs’ absorption spectra. 
In part four, the MBAs’ fluorescence spectra were measured in cyclohexane and 
anhydrous diethylether.  It was observed that almost all of the synthesized 
compounds displayed an abnormal long-wavelength fluorescence at around 
500nm in cyclohexane.  The long-wavelength emission of X-MBAs shifted 
strongly to the red with increasing electron-withdrawing ability of the substituent 
at the benzoyl moiety, while the long-wavelength emission of Y-MBAs shifted to 
the red when aniline moiety was substituted by a decreasing 















long-wavelength emission of the synthesized benzanilides shifted to the red more 
strikingly than in cyclohexane because of its higher polarity, and some of the 
synthesized compounds’ fluorescence were even quenched.  In our experiments, 
the emission energies of the long-wavelength fluorescence of both X-MBAs and 
Y-MBAs in cyclohexane were found to vary linearly with the Hammett 
substituent coefficient σ.  It was concluded that the long-wavelength emission of 
MBAs in cyclohexane originated from the intramolecular charge transfer state.  
This was the direct spectroscopic evidence for the charge transfer nature of the 
long-wavelength emission of MBAs in cyclohexane.  The especially significant 
observation was that the position of the methyl group at the aniline or benzoyl 
moiety hardly affected the slope of the Weller-Hammett equation of MBAs.  
This meaned that the steric effect hardly influenced the electronic effect of the 
MBAs and their ICT emission mechanism. But it obviously affected the 
interception of the MBAs’ Weller-Hammett equation. 
In part five, the MBAs’ molecular absorption coefficients and quantum yields in 
cyclohexane and anhydrous diethylether were investigated, and their absorption 
maxima, molecular absorption coefficients, fluorescence maxima and quantum 
yields in cyclohexane and anhydrous diethylether were tabulated. 
 
In the final part of this dissertation, chapter four, the prospects of the future 
research were proposed on the basis of the summarization of the current research. 
 
Keywords: Intramolecular Charge Transfer (ICT), Benzanilides, Fluorescence, 

















第一章    前   言 
 
1.1 分子内电荷转移荧光传感与分子识别 
   近年来，随着超快激光技术和电子转移理论的发展，光诱导分子内电荷
















(Twisted Intramolecular Charge Transfer, TICT) 模型[10]，Zachariasse等的平面
ICT(Planar ICT, PICT)模型[16, 19]和Sobolewski等的重杂化ICT (Rehybridizated 
ICT, RICT)模型[17, 18]。其中较有影响力的是分子内扭转电荷转移(Twisted 
















激发态(locally excited state, LE态)与分子内扭转电荷转移激发态(twisted 


























       Fig.1-1-2  TICT理论模型图 
的重要实验依据是设计合成的 LE (NMCQ和 CBQ)和 TICT (MMD) 模型物  
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1.1.2  基于 ICT荧光的化学传感和分子识别 
ICT光物理具有两个主要特性：(a) 激发态ICT光物理过程与分子中电子






















1.1.2.1  金属离子传感和识别[24-27] 
    1967 年佩德森合成了大环聚醚化合物(即冠醚，Fig.1-1-4)，并发现它具
有选择性络合碱金属和碱土金属的特性。 
 
Fig.1-1-4   部分冠醚结构[24]






















Fig.1-1-5   穴醚与金属离子络合[24]
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